
Wounded Bremerton 

veteran training to 

be a firefighter 

You can read the full story and 

watch the video online here: 

 

https://www.king5.com/article/

news/local/wounded-bremerton

-veteran-training-to-be-a-

firefighter/281-595890213 
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September 24 

BOC Meeting 

Admin Office (4PM) 

 

September 24-26 

BC/Captain Promotional Testing 

@ Kitsap Readiness Center 

Resources available on the 

CKShare Training Site. 

 

September 29 

https://www.soundersfc.com/

firstrespondersday 

 

October 8 

BOC Meeting 

Admin Office (4PM) 

*SWEARING IN FOR 

DEPUTY CHIEF: 

JEFF SORENSON* 

 

October 22 

BOC Meeting 

Admin Office (4PM) 

Attention all CKFR Project Managers! 

We have budget tools for you. 
 

Curios about how your program is doing compared to budget?  Every 

month, the Finance team prepares a detailed variance report for all 

the District’s budget expense line items for each Division.  These 

reports are published on SharePoint.  Let the Finance Director or your 

supervisor know if you have any questions. 

Burn Ban Lifted in Kitsap County 
Posted September 17, 2018 by the Kitsap County Fire Marshal 

https://spf.kitsapgov.com/dcd/Pages/Fire-Marshal.aspx 

Washington Finance 

Officers Association 

Annual Conference 
 

Members from our Finance 

team attended the WFOA 

Conference in Vancouver this 

week. Pictured here, Tammy 

Kamphaus and Heidi Robnett 

at the banquet dinner on 

Thursday. Tammy says that 

they’ve had a great time with 

a lot of great information and 

learning, and have met a lot of 

fantastic people from other 

agencies! 

Kitsap firefighters train to save themselves 
Posted September 19, 2018 by the Kitsap Sun 
 

Read the full article here: 

https://www.kitsapsun.com/story/news/local/2018/09/19/kitsap-

firefighters-train-job-survival-stay-alive/1358747002/ 

 

Photo Gallery: 

https://www.kitsapsun.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2018/09/19/

firefighter-training/1363714002/ 
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This past Saturday, September 15th, more than 6,500 people gathered in Colorado 

Springs for the 32nd Annual IAFF Fallen Fire Fighters Memorial. Among them were 

representatives from Kitsap County … members of Local 2819 and Local 437 

gathering to honor those we lost in 2017, including our local Brother, Bremerton 

Firefighter/Paramedic Jimmy Hendryx. 

 

Approximately 1,200 Honor Guard members from the United Stated and Canada 

helped pay tribute to the 271 names that were added to the memorial wall. 211 

of those were job related cancer deaths, 19 of which died from toxic exposures 

during response and clean up at Ground Zero.  Another two members had died 

by suicide for what was determined to be job related PTSD. 

 

Despite the somber reason we had gathered, there was also such a strong feeling 

of support and love.  Family members who had lost someone were identified by 

the yellow lanyard they wore around their neck.  It was our duty and our pleasure 

to make them feel welcomed and taken care of.  Simple things like moving them 

to the front of the crowd so their kids could see the Pipes and Drums play, or 

insisting they go first in a long line for food or drink … these small acts made us 

all feel good.   

 

This was an experience I’ll never forget and I already plan on going back in the 

future.  If you have the time, I would encourage watching the ceremony online. 

 

Ileana LiMarzi 

CKFR PIO and proud Kitsap Fire Fighters Union Honor Guard Member 

Seirbhís Roimh Féin (Service before Self) 

 

* I’d like to remind everyone that our Peer Support team is always available. 

 

2018 Fallen Fire Fighter Memorial: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbtHVN-ZKqs 

Jimmy Hendryx 
Bremerton FF/PM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbtHVN-ZKqs


Here are some examples 

that we’ve seen before: 

“Pride and Purpose” 

“Integrity meets Excellence” 

“Semper Fidelis” 

“Semper Paratus” 

“Serve and Protect” 

“Central Vigilans” 

“Medius Officium” 

“Protect and Serve” 

“Service above self” 

“Prevent, Prepare, Respond” 

“Your friend for life!” 

We need a short slogan, motto, or catch phrase to continue our community 

connection and further refine our external identity.  The Fire District’s fleet 

services has used “Pride in the Ride” for years and it is now time to find one 

for the entire department.  With that said, we will be having a contest to 

determine CKFR’s new slogan!  The contest will begin immediately. Chief 

Oliver will be providing a $50 gift certificate to the individual or a BBQ 

dinner for the crew that comes up with the winning slogan.  
 

The entries can be sent to Serena electronically or presented in person (if 

substantiation or fanfare is needed).  Please keep in mind that the slogan 

needs to be concise and needs to reflect the fabric of this profession and 

our organization.  Although this creative opportunity has no boundaries, 

the Fire District’s core covenants do, and the slogan should reflect that.  We 

look forward to reviewing your submissions! The deadline for this contest is 

November 1. Contact Serena if you need more details. 

Although many members were in 

Colorado Springs at the Fallen 

Firefighter Memorial and some 

were deterred by the weather 

forecast, we were still able to 

enjoy great food, beverages, corn 

hole, friends and raise money for 

the Benevolent Fund!  


